^DEMOCRATS.

'tho

Immense Damage Done to Property
In the Hawkoye State.

A LARGE UREA OF THE COUNTRY

Inundated and Crop* Hulncil.Wliolo
Towns Flooded and Many Iluuscii
Swept A way.Several Llvos Iiost.
Itnllroait Property Severely
and Tratnc
Wires Down.

Juno 24..Reports
morning by Illinoisof
Central railroad officials in this city

Watehloo, Ia.,

were received

this

terrible wind and rain-storm which
prevailed lost night along that
linofrom StormLaketoLcmars.a
dlstanco of flftv-six miles. All the toivns
are considerably damaged. Four
were drownod at Chockland and
four at Currectionville. Tho railroad
at Calumet was blown down and
depot
much damugo to town property is
Southland, O'Brien county, a
email station on tlib Chicago &
railroad, five miles from
is reported to havo been wiped out,
over forty buildinps being blown down.
The wire's aro all down and it is
to obtain accurate information exthrough the reports transmitted
copt
to ths railroad oiliciaia.
a

exceptions,
advocacy
evening

Lent

LjJijttartcra

realto*!:

Clcvebl

.Saturday.

Another dispatch says: Reports
to nrrlvo hero confirmatory oI thq
disastrous storm and flood along tho
Illinois Central. Tho Cherokee was
visited by another storm this morning,
at disastrous though not of as long
fully
duration as lost night. The Illinois
Central road bridge, about 280 feet long
across tho Little Sioux at Cherokeo,
went down under the rush of tho flood
at 2:15 o'clock this afternoon, together
with several houses in the lower part of
the town. Tho reports of the drowning
of the fourporsons at Cherokeo and four
at CorrecUonvlllo are confirmed by a
from Mr. Gilleus,
dispatch
of the Jowa division, who is at tho
scono of tho disaster.. Aurclia and
Cherokeo both rcpurtod anotliW storm
breaking at 4:30 p. in,

<u

conmlw

probably?*

<t

conttntiuns.

confl<l«Kv.

««v

Thfl

antra?
-'

.J

terrible rains of last night and this
morning havo almost devastated this
of Iowa. No roads arc running
portion
trains from this city oast The Kloou
Kiver Valley is inundated for
miles north of this city. Many
houses in Lemars are flooded'orer the
first floors, while the towns of Merrill,
Hinton and James aro completely
Five miles of tracks on* each
of the Illinois Central, Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis ami Omaha
and Sioux City and Northern are
flooded north of the city with
and thousands of acres of crops aro
under water. The manufacturing towns
of Leeds, Lynn and Lcwiston are in its
course and will be submerged by
causing thousands of dollars worth
of damngo. To-night hundreds of
aro moving out onto higher ground.
A cyclone at Sunderlnml last night at
7 o'clock destroyed fifteen dwellings,
four warehouses and sovoral, barns. Too
took to caves hnd no one was inpeople
All county ana rauroaa Briugea
Jurotf.washed
out.
were

u

1I0K110KS OF JOIIXSTOIVN REPEATED.

A

houses liavo been carried out of

a Niagara liko torrent. How
sight inlives
have been lost is yet a

arraignment

[ApPJ-uko.]

Ooiikx, Utah, Juno 24..The
reform ecliool located hero, and
tho only institution of the kind in
flnost in the
Utah, i«rid onent of8 tho
o'clock this morning.
burned
Tnore wore about eighty inmates, all of

temporary

explosion

{no

»tfj

varipr'^
ndjwrmd

jopios,
-

GovJ"'

-

crowded

^'J'lAXAPrtLis,

yester\

considerat

observatory

followed

m

Birmingham.

olementnry

severely.

bocomo
eloquence
allowed
consented

.

eieoretary

possession

Justice

pursuit

seriously
shooting
residence

uutT<lwUIII^V

chaptor

Stafford

yesterday,
application

generally
parliamentary

24..Tomorrow

McDowell
eating
Ilepublfcans.

Territorial

Cronn Rapids, Xa., Juno 24..Tho
factory of tho Chapman,
baby carriage
Keed and ISattan Company was
fire
by this morning, causing a
loss of $40,000, with partial insurance.
combustion caused the
Spontaneous
tho Uroman, was
fire. Henry Vcloy,
1 i.. ,l..

an

J. E. Gorst lifts issued a statement to
the effect that Sir William Vernon
and tho Marquis of Jtipon are
fnp flm nrrnnnntiM rnlnrilin
lio aayn
given to liia remarks, which
rather alluded to the policy of the lute
Liberal government with refereuce to
Araba Pasha anil Seebehr l'oelin, both
of whom woro independent men.

liarcourt
reunsmuSlt

Iiiruiiu At Sea.

Queenstow.v, Juno 24..A man namod
Meyer, of Chicago, HI., a paasonger on
the White Star lino steamer Majeatlo,
from New York, Juno 1", which arrived
hero this morning, became insano on
last and afterwards diod at
Thursday
Ills
will bo taken to Livor
eea.

LaborP00^Cork,

building

in tho Held. The
contents wero totally destroyed.
insured.
Cnrrlnjco Factory liurnod.

were out

London, June 24..As

abandoning

.country,

Loss

8lr J. K. Corrtt'A Statement.

ol
Goiitg:his conforonco with Viscountoutcomo
Cross, Sit

McDowell'.

atiliction,

heavilywhomand$50,0001 well

recognized
dosert

chambers

BIcDon-oil,

THE riTTSBl'KGil STItlKE.
Nashville, Tkxk., June
"will publish Ittt ljftclcbono ISrokoti.l'ho Carpenters
morning the American
Bnoh to Work,
tho political record of John II.
McDowell is now president of 1'iTTsnunait, Pa., Juno 24..With tho
oil
IhoTnnnessoo Allianco. Ho is coal
inspector at Nashville by appolntmont absolute rejection by tlio bosses of their
nt Unvnrnnr Htirhnnnn. nn/f at nrptpn! last and .greatest concession (tho
of the eight-hour movo lor a
in stumping Mississippi in opposition
Senator Ucorge. lie litis, of coursc, Saturday half holiday); tho carpenters
tp
ns a Democrat and been regarded
passed
aro losing heart aud aro reported going
as such.
Affidavits from forty of the lending buck by twos and threes.of
Tho 241 carpenters
McKeesport
citizens of Dosha county show that
wits an out-and-out Hcpubiican, have declared their striko for eight
an
unconditional
and
mado
oil'
hours
of
secret
member
a
leagues,
negro
being
Burrerulor to-iluy. Tho boss painters
the negroes at night anil
organizing
at their tables. He was eiectcd and plostcrers liavo rejected tnu scales
signed some time ago and are preparing
Justice of tlio Peace, etc., l>y the
and becamo no obnoxious that now rates lor their men that will likely
tlioivhitopeople atone timo discussed cause a striko in tlieso trades.
the advisability of lynching him. The
K. of L. Executive Jionril.
article will cause a sensation.
Coumiitts, 0., Juno 24..The genornl
Tho I.tnr Simtnlncul.
cxecutivo hoard oI tlio Knights of
Sptrial Dlipalch to Ihr IttUllititncer,
is in session, with T. V. Powdorly,
CoLUMDW, 0., Juno 24..The Supromo John Devlin, of Detroit, A. W. Wright,
Court to-day romloreJ a decision in tho of Niagara, Canada, and John W.
suit to compel the probate judge of
Ilayes, of Philadelphia, present. The
county to appoint as member* of meeting will continue several daya and
tho county board of elections tho
is in tho Berics of quarterly meetings oi
recommended by tho executive tho board held at dillerent points for
committee of tho two leading political tho transaction of general business.
as provided for by tho Australian Tho board has issued a call for a
of delegates from the several
>allot law. The court overrules tho
demurrer of the defendant, and orders a districts of tho stato to be held in
writ of mandamus to compel tho
next Sunday.
judge to make the appointments in
Auodntlon.
Atmilgnliiliteil
accordance with tho Cominittoo's
..." -r»
t
t
n<

extent

Utah lloform School llurnad.

condition

arrango
Walter

agitated

Ashland

committee
f>artios,
Association
destroyed
Atlanta
morning.
location,PniLADEtrntA, Juno 25..Fire broke New Yokk, Juno 24.

persons

body

Campbell Got* a Vurcllot.
June 24..In tho action for
libel brought by Mr. Ilonry Campbell,
M. P. and secretary to Mr. Parnoll
Cork Daili
against the Owners of the
llrrnld, the jury awarded Mr. Campbell

$1,230 damages.

3iritnming
convention
Losuon, Juno 24..A swimming

Knee.

Pnlton Lutes A

botween Dal ton, the American, and
Columbus
named Fisher took phiuo to-day,

probate

in tho

to

»»

I'ITTSBUIIUHj M'A.f

i

at

otllco

new

Juno
at
clock this morning. Over one Sullivan unvR ho will fiffht Frank P.
and
hundred horsos were in the building, Hlavin for $10,OlX) a side oithor
$25,000
nnd these are all believed to have been «
ptirso of
of
Now
Orleans,
in tlio Olympic Club,
burned to death.
or tho Clranito Club, of Hobokcn, N. J.,
A Vlllngo Almost Do «troyml.
to bo decided any timo
tlio
fight
XEWAnu.K.J., Juno 24..A flro started
September and February, and
last evening in tho Vailsburg village Blcliard J\. Fox, A1 Cridjio or Dick
"SI."
post ofiico near here. Thethotlarnes Itoche can holdstakea.
post
rapidly,
spread
destroying
St«»tmi8lU2> Jiotv*.
nino
and
six
town
hall,
houses
ntlk'o,
New Yoiik, Juno 24..Arrivod.
barns. Loss estimated at §30,000.
Steamer Aller, Bremen.
Mrn. (iriiiiwoaU'u Kowartl.
Prit.VDEi.PUia, V\., June 24..Arrivod
Ixjxno.v, June 24..In addition to a .Michigan, from London.
Juno 24..Sighted.Travc,
pension Mrs. Grimtvood has received a Loxdo.v,
New York.
grant of 5,000 pounds for her bravery from
Ha mbbho, June 24..Arrived.Oothio,
on the occasion of the Mauiuur
1:15

o

violation

VUU1*

or

to the
in heats. The scale id supposed to go
into offed July 1, but the tune for
repairs is now on.
Victory fur tho Rtrlkcrit
Bordeaux, June 24..The strike of tho
horse car company's employes lias been
settled and has resulted in a victory for
tlio strikers, who returned to work
Tho Btrikcrs yesterday withdrew
except'tlio main ono
nil'their demands,
that twelve hours labor
made,

reason

a

many

Cqnltnbli
of nnmei
to reporl

tho failure of this company. Tho fact it
that a small concern known as the
Fire Insurance Company, bai
Kqnitablo
pnsscu into 1110 nanas 01 a receiver, qui
tho Equitable Lifo Assurance Society,
120 Broadway, New York, is to-day tlx
safest and beat lilt
largest, strongest,
company on the&glonc.
-Swiksey EDWABDJ,
General Astmta,
Wheeling, W. Va.
Wcntlicr l'orecitftt for To.«lny.
Virginia. Western Ponruylranla and
for
Ohio, fair; stauoparr tcmiicraturu; southwest
winds; lair Friday.

annual

between

disaster.from Baltimore. I

and rosulted in tho defeat of Dalton
Tho course woa between Dover nu(

To tli© Tollcy Holders
Life of Now York.

was

water

UUliU «t,.A

mittee

Sullirnn Anxloim to Fight.

today.

constitute a day's work.
Bhouldnamely,
911» tcr Dumber*.

Cincinnati, 0., Juno 34..At tbo
of the Master Plumbers National
Association to-day President Griffith

rac«

man

dictation. of tlio manufacturers appeared Uomagate.
Tho following before tho Amalgamated Association
of"tho
all
said tlioy would reject today.
received at tho I'cllct
Thoy
out
largo three Btory brick stable special to-day:
and
objected
of
Oaxellc items ''extra#,"
works,
attached the citv
nino hour limitation By papers liavosimilarity
been led
24..John L. especially
Twenty-fonrth and Chestnut streets, San Fraxcisco,
1

Dunuuei/ lujmtii i// mw b*|»uqiuut
A Hundred Horse* Utimotl.

organisation

Iuttrqetion.

!

»-

ft

matterof

contained

introduced

Clevoland,

presented
procured.

horror*
Seventyfive

says: "Tho
was in part

many
uncertainty."
A terrillc cloudburst thrico ropoatod,
and wind almost a hurricane ure what
consummated1 tho dread walk. Up to
10:Hl) o'clock to-night only tho vaguest
reached lioro from tho
reports have
devastated
territory to the west, north
and south. The damage here, taking
into account tho relatively small sizo of
tho town, is enormous.
Most of the destruction in Chcrokco
was wrought by the extraordinary rise
in the Sioux rivorj resulting from tho
trmnnndmiR downnour of water from
tho ekv. The big trups bridge of tiic
Illinois Cchtr.il railroad was carried
away and tho road is under water for
miles.
Sioux is at tho
To-night thoeverlittlo
known. Many days
highest
Stage
will probably elapse before tratilc, cither
passenger or freight, is in anything
like normal condition and tho lull
of tho disaster known.
According to latest advices, tho storm
falls littlo Bhort of a great tri-Stato
affecting not only a hugo stretch
of country in Iowa, but largo portions
also of Minnesota and isobrastca.

hoautitully

Warren,

manufactured

appointment
little
instruction.

bad-washouts
morning,
families

of the Johnstown llood
conventionropeatod
in this placo to-day.

furtiteraovnntngs

entreaties
continue

specimen
submerged.

condemning
unconstitutional
Cherokee dispatch

prohibitory
olt""<!

Birmingham,
Hurbornc,

thirtyfive

convention,

bit tici s

neatly

THE DAMAGE INCHZASI.NO.
C.'ahv rih» rlianntoli
.1

tru»tees
harmonious
today.

A.

question

superintendent

Alliance
people

derisive

*_

continue

24..Roprssontatlvo
uncompromising

________

complicated

lommuniennts,

reported.
Northwestern
Calumet,
impossible

I'rosident

Mil erslaijiSergen t-at-Arms,

today

reduction

persons

A DHIDUE GOES DOWN.

A
-*

HUSBAND TRACED.

company's

Stockbridgo.

convention

Washington,A FAITHLESS
divorce
looked
marriage

matter

Damaged
Interrupted.Telegraph

iliaittipian,

momIkrofthe
comIjitlec,

ItocalledRAN A HUSBAND DOWN.

311ns Cora llullu Fvllowx Ilomnnco
by Bar Application for Divorce.

convoy
affection

...

read his annual report and tvas (allowed
from tliu vice presidents of
by reports
the different States." Nearly half tho
vice presidents referred to the growth
a
in sanitary
Washington, Juno 24..Tho latest An English Domestic Row Trans- of interest
in which they saidplumbing,
they had the
Mrs.
of
In
tlio
dramatic
history
chapter
ferred to This Country.
active sympathy and co-operation of
Cora Hello Fellows Chaska has caused
the leading and progressive physicians.
in
of a sensation
something
Clonkmnkcrs Strike.
where she is well-known.
Her reported endeavor to got a
Cleveland, 0., June 21.At noon
is
from liur Indian husband
300 cloakmakcrs walked out of the
Mr. Stafford, of Birmingham, Deserts
on as thu uatural sequol of a
Hireehclmer &
tliat shocked her society friends HI* WilV) and Comes to New York factory of landsman, concerns
of the
of the largest
and brought sorrow to the home of her With a Young Girl, 1Vho«> Former Co., ono
kind in the country, hecauso of it
friends.
striker*
of
173
the
in wages. About
Miss Cora Bello Fellows was the Lover Is Now Acting as Solicitor ibr
attractive daughter of flomer tlio llunaway Husband In the aro women.
bright,
J'tJIIUWS, U UiLT.t 111 W1U DiugviJn
ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
General's ofiico in tho War Department. Divorco Proceedings.
She had boon well educated, and lind
of tlio liotMsl ut> Trunt cot.'To-Dftf
Meeting
school teaching as a profession.
tho Itugulnr Commmuomcnt.
adopted
Juno 24..A very
She was a member of Dr. Sunderland's New York,
domestic entanglement lms Mkadvillk, Pa., Juno 24..Tlie
Presbyterian church, where President
of Allegheny College had a
and Mrs. Cleveland wero
been transferred from England to these
and interesting meeting
and took cjulto a prominent shores. Joseph" Sanson Stafford, lato of
work.
and active part in ohurch
Tho most important action takon
near Birmingham, England,
Harborne,
was
a
she
favorite,
great
Socially
tho trustees was to till a number ol
and had many friends among the old is threatened with a divorce suit in the by
resident class of Washington. She American com is. xiu win uucu wo vacancies in their largo hoard. Among
new trustees are J. P. Cotter, Esq.,
made nuito a study of the Indian
chief cli'rk of tlie North British and the
L)r. J. N. Bolard and 1). R. Coder, of this
and became possessed of a desiro Mercantile Insurance Company in
N. B. Dunham, of Warren, Pa.:
to devote her life to the red man as his
gotting u good salary. Heof city;
G. B. Chaic, of Greenville, Pa.; J. W.
teacher. Her parents tried to dissuade
Rov. A. L.
her from burying herself in an Indian and his wife aro both about 38 years
Kinnoar, of Pittsbnrgh; A.
of
Frank
Petty, of Beaver;
Arter,
mission, and herinfriends added thoir
ago. She kept a draper's shop in
of
J.
M.
to stay Washington and
Columbus,
0.;
Btull,
Esq.,
made
inebmes
united
and
their
to adorn the social circle in which
0.; Rev. A. C. Ellis,ofof'Jamestown,
F.M. Bray, Silver Croek,
she was so brilliant an ornament, but them prosperous.
Y.; Itov.
Stafford hod N.
J. X. Ilulkill, Esq., of Pittsburg,
X.
Miss Cora turned a deaf oar to these But the middle-need Mr.
Y.;
to
him
and Rev. W. Jf. Haskell, of
Shu believed her mission a youthful heart, which caused
arguments.
Miss Nellie Pa., 0.
in lifo was to instruct tho savage, and bccomo infatuated with a father
St. Clair Whittakor, whoso
Alumni mooting took into
The
sho set her face toward the Dakotas.
tho raisin? of funds for the
tape measuresthein Charles
Miss Cora secured an
Finally
timo
At
same
erection of a gymnasium and an
aS teacher at one of the Sioux street, Birmingham.
a
Walter
of
was
beloved
not.
she
combined.
and
was
Reynolds,
and
science
in
South
building next
Dakota,
agoncies
He A lino thirty-inch tcloscone,
to the
in establishing herself in her now young and good-lnoking electrician. him
lon^
should
that
sho
has
been
marry
work. Sho was u popular teacher. Not proposed
largest in tho country,Dr. John
income.
lmd
a
he
when
with
to
tho
tilled
largo
enough
Peate,
her
room
was
school
college by
onlyIndian
but young Three years ago he went to Australia, provided a suitable observatory bo
girls and toboys,
ueo tho toma- and she' promised to como out to him
enough
braves, oldwear
of muslo
war paint ana learners, wbon ho should write that he wot raady.
The annual
liuwk ana
After young Reynolds sailed away, concert occurredconservatory
this evening, And was
came to tho wigwam of tho white squaw
Miss
of
control
entire
Stafford gained
The fraternity banquets
and received their elementary
proud event.To-morrow
his afollowed.
will occur tho
Tiio school would hare prospered AVhittaker's artections, and sold
to regular commencement exercises,
able
to
order
bo
in
had not C'upid entered and caused wife's business
-«
im
num
jor
uunnuii.
luem
in tho evening by tho President's
hi-; usual discord. Among the reserve Miss Whittakor in
of liighor grade was Sam ive with
pupils
Mrs. Stafford began an action for reception.
but
Sioux,
Chaslca, a full-blooded
Ynlo Comuionooment.
who seemed anxious to adopt divorce, anil Mr. Justice Butt granted
alimony of 12s. Cd. a week pending New Hayex, Conn., Juno 24..Tbo
tho white man's modo of life and to gam l»er result
of the action.
a white man's education. Chaska and tho
101st commencement of Yalo University
his fair teacher lingered oft ovor vulgar
thrashed nrs dai-outer's i.oveh.
was observed to-day at Center ClfiiJtn.
(lie
entcrod
and
fractions,
together
"While it was pending Mr. Whittaker Degrees, honorary
and in courso, wero
branch of natural philosophy. horsewhipped
his daughter's lover
conferred upon over 400 men. Among
Mies Cora finally grow so indispensable
AVhen he threatened to repeat the ttio honorary degrees confurrod were
to the young chief that he concludcd to
ask her to cuter his wigwam and
Stafford and his co-respondent the following: 1). D. ofllight KeV.
process
Davis, '5.1, Bishop Michigan!
his wife. With all liis natiro
tied to America. They sailed from Thomas
'61,
he pleaded his cause. Cora
in February, I8SI1. Mrs. L. L. D.-Hon. John W. -Noble,
Liverpool
of tho Interior; Hon. Duvid J,
her enthusiasm in tho Indian Ktnll'urd'S alimony had been increased
tho
of
Justice
Supreme
work to overcome her, und she
XI a week, but it was not paid. When Rtower, '58,
to marry Chaska, tho ceremony being an undle of his died, leaving him ioOO, Court; Hon. Henry,B. Ilrowu, '5li,
Court:
titates
of
the
United
Supremo
to
tho
conventional
to
determined
Stafford
Mrs.
get
according
performed
'01, JI.United
niacins,
Anthonyfrom
lorm.
of the money, but was prevented Hon. Senator
A..
Delaware.
States
taken
the marriage
place the terms of the uncle's will.
llardlythehadbride
It. Booth, '41, of Chicago, and
realized her mistako. byThen, aftormnek inquiry, she loarnod Sherman
before
York.
New
U.
Chaska did not provo the magnificent that hor husband was ongagod In the ltobert Johnson,
of nature's trno nobleman tnpe manufacturing business in this
A fifnd Accident.
that she had pictured him to bo. He country at 17 Johnson street, Brooklyn.
Jntdllgrneer.
inherited the Indian's natural aversion Tape and Nellie St. Clair Whittakor had Special DUpalch to Vie
Clakksdcho, W. Va., Juno 24..Bertha,
to earn n livelihood and supporting a become so closoly associated in her
the 6even-year-oUl daughter of Colonol
Jamily. When next hoard from the mind
j LA nd
Chaskns wore represented in numeroufc
II.
P. Davidson, of I'lemington, was
of
a
on
tho
on
as figuring
ine together. Sho determined
stngo
dispatches
injured this afternoon tho
dime museum. It is but fair to say that
and arrived in this country two
herself with a revolver at by
tho accounts of their having exhibited weoks ago and stopped at the Harris'
of Claudo Davidson, noar tho
themselves in cheap shows wore never Hotel, 6 West street.
home of Iter parents. Tho child was
Tho noxt
absolutely continued.
TRACED TO NKW YORK.
a desk for something to play
searching
opens with tho advent of a little After several days hunt for Mr.
with during the absence of the family
has
Chaska, for a copper-huod pappoosc
across the pistol. How sho
and
came
she camo across him unexpectedly
raised its infantile whoop in tho lodgo
camo todischarao it is unknown. The
of Sam. This news is. followed by tho on Johnson street, accdmpanied by bull
entered the right side of her chin
from Chamberlain, 8. D.,
An excited and camo out tho
roportthat
Nellie, the faithless ono.which
left ear. She was
Mrs. Chaska has docidcd to dialogue
Nellie horribly burned by powder
during
and her
ensued,
for a divorco from Sam.
it
Then
was
aptly
her
made
agreed
escape.
to-night is serious.
The causes which lend to the
call and
should
husband
the
that
for i> divorce arc not given,butthoy
to pay the alimony. A
McCarthy n Full urn us Lender.
can readily bo traced to a dissimilarity few days later the deceived lover,
InihimMimnn) tlM/l nrlllfinflftll
Dcbli.v, Juno 24..The retirement ol
on Mrs. Stafford,
called
Reynolds;
Mr. Homer Fellows, tlio father of Mrs. saying that he represented her husband Mr. Justin McCarthy, M. P., from tho
Chaska, donied having anv knowledge as solicitor. Mrs. Stafford was much leadership of the Irish party is expectof his diaughtor's action. About a year surprised, but lteynolds said it was all ea airecuy Jir. joiin union is reieaeuu
on
ago, he said, she left homo in a huffher
he took no inoro Interest in from jail. Mr. McCarthy, it is
right, asand
account of her parents' opposition to
did not see why he should
Nellie,
Sinco
then
admitted, hns proved to be a comploto
an
Inilinn.
wot iiimi nn tinmmt iwiinv flu nttornfiv.
marriago with
nono of her relatives have heard from Then tlio husband came and tried to failure a» leader of t ho Irish
her. Sir. Fellows was very much
party. His friends assert that
his wife to roturu home.
when speaking about his daughter, induce
as ho is unable to (rive much attention to
and
retained
refused
Jim.
Stafford
always
and said that ho and his family felt most lior lawyer U. (i. Opponheiin, of 10 Wall his duties and that ho hasho
that the position
occupied
the disgrace that had come upon street, to suo for divorco and alimony.
keenly
was only a
of
Irish
tho
as
leader
them.
Tiie papers wero sorvod by Lawyer Op' temporarw one. Withparly
Mr.
Dillon
penhoitn
yesterday aftornoon. Tlio caso leader a few moro l'arnellitos would ai
WILL CAUSE A SENSATION'.
eomo up in Supremo Court
will
their leader and join the ranks oi
TUo Political Itocord 'of Profthlent
on June 20.
tho great majority of tho party.
of tho Touiicniicq Alliance.
MRS. CJI A6KA*SM I STAKK.

conviction STORM SWEPT IOWA.

dition of Mr. McDonald. My
that tho country and our party
need more than over Jtich men as ho,
and my affection for him as a friend,
Mon to Control of tends to make mo extremely anxious
V Campbell
and dicturbed by tho reports of his
illness. I think no ono of
State Central Committee.
dangerous
liis attached personal friends more
fervently prays for his recovery than I,
if you can do so, I wish you would
to him the assurances of my
and my earnest hope that lie may
o
be spared for further usefulness and
oft,.. stale Convention by RcsoliiUna.Til®
of
a
the further enjoyment by hit friends of
Fln,t Muttcriiiffi
..-in rnuHA Soreness. liis manliness, fidelity and generosity."
(I Sjorm 111,11
the Hamilton Sonntor Ooorg* Forsnket Democracy.
I Cleveland Chosen and
llarrcd.July 14 Canton, Mm, Juno 24..Tho
I C-JlMllr Delegates
tho lending State Democratic
I ibr Date of t bo Convent Inn.
organ will publish to-morrow a seven
column letter from Senator George, in
which he comes out squarely in favor
I (, itehtothf MtWfftnetr, ono
-1..Hut
oftheOcala platform, excepting as to
",1', Jii:i!l
I OiM 'ii:' Iiiwocralic.Stnte
the sub-treasury ilnd land loan features
central
government ownership of railroad
John U (Jrier.af I'aulding, was and
and telegraph lines. With theso
trhen the roll was called at StSte
ho tnkoii advance guard in
of tho Alliance demand. Ilis
here at 2 o'clock tills
throughout
present lettor will cause a sensation
liiraoon. F<>ur meinbora.woro
It was submitted last
It was decided to tho State.
tho
ol
to
Col.
::proxy, however.
Georgia,
Livingston,
of llio convention before leading .Southern
Alliance man, who
iitiei'lacc the
ballots
Two
of
time.
said
it
was
a
wonderful
(SBidcring for this. Tho first the Ocala demands and exposition
would place
i;re tiecff'.irv
Georgo in a strong light before
Co/tmibtw S, C'loveland 8, Snn- Senator
the Alliance/
fcty-l. Tho frond gavo Cleveland
Blicliignit Wants lllalno.
jj, CiJumbna 0, Sandusky 1. as (he Chicago, Juno ^4.."liiaino is mo
nas declared to bo selected
Senator
soeraod to bo a general choicc ofofMichigan," said
plate. fThen)
in an interview
Michigan,
and
it
convention,
na
r
early
Jwire decided to hold tlio
tliis afternoon. "lie also, is the choice
r
It
oa Jnly H and 15. Tlien enmo an of tho Republican party at large. his
remains for liim to signify
of the session.
liarmony
only
to.! to tin'"itiv.nomination
and
tho
ordered
to
was
.-'.«iion
willingness acccpt
An :.
!)oll member of the committee nnd upon tho completion of the first
i
shut ballot in tho National convention will
.. vi.Ma resolution that virtually
it. IIo may not now want it,
delegates receivethink
oal ci the .invention the lost
that ho will see that hit
but I
tlivti J in Hamilton county
The resolution provides that party wants him and that he will then
on
the
nccept."
r w.ti.'i must select delegates
last fall. If Secretary Blaino should refuse the
! it the vote for Cromlovtlxed
the noinlnation.Jtho Senator thinks
l:i Hamilton count}- the roll
Harrison will bo renominated.
h ..a the vote of two years ago. It
il-. jroriilcs that delegates elected at
A SEIUOUS VIEW
ut meetings shall not he recognized.
Hike .Mullen, an anti-Campbell man,
Of tlio Farmers' Alliance in tho South
to
In
madman
a
like
racl
opposition
Taken by an Old Timo Democrat.
was adopted. Tlio
the resolution
i'.but
Washington-, P. C., Juno
...:
fI iki v (11pv will
Oates, of Alabama, who is an
; v! no other delegates arid that thoy
till ».it those regularly elected last old-fashioned Democrat of tho most
Eamr.lav.
sort, takes a very serious
I'tmplirrry officers of Die convention
of the Farmers' Alliance movement
icro filn't'eil as fallows: Chairman, view
Aiiin W. 1'Imnnan; .Secretary, Thomas in tlin Smith. Rnnnkini/ to a reDorter
J O'i'au, Cincinnati; Assistants, Geo. to-day ho said that ho thought the
J)ner,
Southern Democrats Hero too timid am!
(.Jon.."aritiiuky; K. J. Peter
Widdner, trustful in dealing with tho Alliance, and
that they did not fully appreciate the
lajton.
seriousness of tho situation. "Too many
IOWA DKMOCUATS.
of our folks," said he "aro trying to
Thf«!at« ConTcnllou Nominates a Ticket. make friends with the Allianco in the
Import.iuce of tho Campaign.
hopes of holding their own hereafter;
omxwa, ia., Juno 24..AVhat is but they dcceivo themselves. The
folks nro not fooled; but our
pr.ikibly destined to bo tho most
The fact is just
compromised.
campaign over waged for political this:aro We
have got to fight the Alliance
npmacjr in the Stato of Iowa was right outwitli all our might or it will
No
opened to-day when the Chairman get the best of inus in tho South. and
inan dan believe theeub-treasuiy
nppoi-lp onler 1,000 oi tho most en- land-loan
be
a
claim
to
schemes .and
I'vwuviuis v»v* usauiuuivu
lines must be drawn
offltwition in tho Hawkey o Stato. The DemocratandThe
at once. The Alliance is
sharply,the minority:
campaign i? decisive because it is
but it is organized
both parties that as Iowa goes now inand
by
our
peoplo aroshvweakening
well,
in the coming election "so It will
of the
in tlio Presidential election of themselves by cutting
must do is to
.-htiiiM the Democrats carry tho fight. What" wo tho
and
Allianco
Slits anil re-elect liols, tho claim of organize against
wo do not,
low as a pivotal Stato in tho groat beat it out of existence.wo Ifaro
In
the
us, though
nr.tional
of next year will- be it will beat In
every Democratic
to. well campaign
established to be disputed, majority.
that
conventions
for
it is in theso
to liy the Ucpublicans. and tho voice
'It!
1._
*
BCUIVB IU ^L'U WilViUi,
of Ike H.wkoye .State trill coflsequontly II1CJ AiUIUlCO
bo
should
offered
resolution
1* turner
iu the coming national
tho sub-tronsury scheme ns
Both parties are entering on
and undemocratic. If this
with equal
tlicpresent campaign
is votod down, tho
resolution
Tlio Democrats have one point
is an Allianco and not a Democratic
of ttntago. Governor Bois was reMuaatcu by acclamation, while thcro Convention, and tho Democrats should
and hold n convention elsewhere.
retire
>lMp rivalry for theandRepublican
This plan of separating the Doinocrats
some
nomination
gnwuatjrial
Allianco shpuld bo followed in
may be engenderedIn the ranks from tnc
t»i the
ovcry Stnto in tho South."
to this is the
party. Added
that the i'emocrats by
DID THE BALLOON DO IT?
the repeal of the
flMaring forlaw
have attracted the
Jiijiior
The Agricultural Deportment Tostn a
tolid support of the enemies of
Itnin.
Method of
prohibition, while tho Prohibition vote Washixcstox, D.Producing
C.t Juno 23..The
tf (Mled between the
ami
Republican
i ruli-.bition parties, the latter
last agricultural appropriation act
having
an appropriation of $7,000 to bo
nnininntod n full
tick»t.
It's UranJ Omra Housoparty
va»
used in experiments in the production
deeoraled for today's convention. of
ritin fall. Tho department is now
Mu\ur liurgcgg delivered the address of
itdcomc flint extended the freedom of about to embark in thoso experiments,
tho city to t!io delegates. The chairman having prepared to test practically tho
of the State central committee
that heavy explosions causo ruin
theoryLast
Hon. \V. Butler, Congressman /all.
evening a preliminary triul
f tlio FourthH.district,
an toinporary was made, and a balloon sent tip in the
tWrtoanof tlio convention.
wus exploded with
suburbs
northern
"We meet to-duv," said the
violencoamid tho clouds. Whether
amid applause, "not as great
chairman,
subsequent downpour of rain later
years gone by, not alone to plan for tiio
tho evening was caused bv the
in
tli" ] ( rjn'tuity
of"
our organization, but
remains to bo determined, and
wlu-r tho
of achievement, to
department will try tho experiment
fclebrate thefullness
of success and to name tho
day
oil a largor soalo to try tho efficiency of
lenders who shall march at the this means of breakingsummordrou'ths.
wit-l ot our increasing
columns at our
R'ftain
November
Ho then
Tlio King Trinl.
r'
nli&ued at «otu«triumph."
length inin
June 24..All of tho
SlEvrms,
Texx.,
o( tlio Republican
general
party
protective tariff
in particular. ovldenco In the King trial was in at an
JJJilu*thisL'eimu-ratic
is more than early hour this morning, and Col. Grant
ever determined toparty
overthrow the in- at onco opened tho arguments for tho
uin (cheers] and to Stato. His
speech was not concluded
(itabUihivruiniey
in its stead a law
based oil tho whnn court ndfourned.
that all taxation of whatever
priiicipl,?
Tho criminal court room was
nature shall ho for revenue alone.
never before, Mrs. David Poston,
Tho froo coinage plank in the thoaswidow
of tho murdered lawyer, was
1 rm of 1SU0 ttruck the keynotes to an interested
She was
the tinaiuial 6ituation,and it will strike
spectator.
was accompanied by lier
and
veiled
Uitlll."
and
brother-in-law
daughter.
After the announcement of the
oonunittces the convention
The Dnvifl Monument Committor.
to 1:30 p.m. amid great
up. Nasiivu.i.k, Tenx., June 24..The
chairman made a telling speech,
of tho Southern Press
l!1 ttocH tho
same vein as Congressman
tho collection of funds for
directing
lhe formal reports of the tho Davis monument
c"
will meet in
n.'uu'f.H
then received and
nt 10 o'clock in tho
Juno
I a,»;'pted andwere
30,
nomination of State
in the Month
cities
Several
I wfictr. declaredthe
leading
in order.
I K' t'.iloiud I'harlos
will mako liberal propositions to tho
A. Clark, of Cedar committee
of its
in
consideration
I
as allotted the honor of placand tho meeting Is therefore
»u nomination
v
Hon.
HoraceBolbs
& second
gubernatorial t6rm. The looked forward to with much interest.
^ ininatiou was
rnnnoll ..f Ihlnnn lit V It.kn...
chocrin^.a unanimousreceived with much Chicago,
Juno 24..1Tho semi-annual
vote
standing
f Horace Boies wasdeclarod the council of tlio bishops of tho African
n wince
of tho convention for governor >1. E. Church met hero
to-ilay. This
tho wildest applause.
the lnrgoat
rnetii ket
was complotod with Satnuol boil}-ofrepresents
*
African Methodists in tho world.
Bestow for Lieutenant Governor; T. It was oriraniied
ln,17S7 and now has a
h Kinney for Supremo Judge: J. B. membership of 500,000. Tho United
Superintendent of l'ublic
States, Canada, British. West Indies,
San Domingo and partsof Africa,
llavti,
Ctetolnad'i Hogurd for 3teDonald.
are inrlnded.
Imd., June 21..A letter
woft ex-President
Will He Sent Home.
Cloveland written
D. 0.,June 24..Acting
Buzzard's
Washington,
before
Hay,
Mr.
Mass.,
¥ :i d i's death, was received
Secretary Rpauldlng lias directed that
other things Mr. CloviL three Chinamen, who wero arrested at
..j ])RYQ ^eQn
very much Detroit for entering this country in
; K' Pre«««by the news I receivo
of law, be sent to San Fraucisco
through
Con- for Aoportation to China.
regarding the critical
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